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The Family Circle
We had this lssue In tho hands of

the printer and then, the roof was blown
off the tr'ood and Drug Department at.
Washington by the testimonf of a
fomrer employee of the tr'ood and Drug
Department. With the roof off, .the
Kefauver Senate Sub{ommittee did not
Iike what they saw, so decided to poke
around and see Just what made the de-
pariment do .some of tJre things it has
done, which on the surface looked ques-
tignable. The news releases coneeraing
w.hat they found are so potent we. de-
clded to revamp the July issue and let
our readers taJ<e a look at what the
press has to say.

Will lhaw tho Frost
W'e feel this is appropriate at this

tirne because the press of the nation
has just been nrnning a series of articles
by Helen Frost condemning the National
Ilealth Eederation and its membership
because we have dared to intimate that
some thing was radically wrong at
Washington, etc. Much of the mateiial
contained in these articles was directly
or indirectly inspired by the department
officials under investigatiton oiby ttrose
behind them, in and out of government.
The contents of this issue will serye to
introduce the actual testimony given
under oath, before the Kefauvei S-enate
Investigating Committee, which testi-
mony will be given you in succeeding is-
sues of the Bulletin.Only by knowing
the truth can wo be free. N.ILI'. must
always base its program on the truth.

LibertSr Starnps
IVe thank each one of you who, having

received this year,s liberty stamps, have
already sent tr your donation for the
great important work of the Washington
Offiee. firose of you who have put tt
of, please do not delay any longer as

SrAMP OUT Oppostion ta Heolth.,klerty rrrrh N.H.F. LIBERrT SrAMPS!
Netloml Helth.P-eC€r..tioa Bultctia ir publirhcd roonthly at 709 Mi..ion Strca, Saa Francirco 3, California,
bv National Hcalt[ Fcdcntioa. e aoo.nr6riiioioor"ti*. 

-i"."i i. Hin. Bait"i;p"bii.["i. suuraiotloi iate 33.00
1nt yw. iacludd in meabcrAip duo. Siagli copis 25c, Scond clar Dortagc paid at San Frucicco. Calil

Vor.uun VI
Nularnn 7,8

ff you, read the tlaily papers you.will
note the prograrn of. the National Hdalth
F'ederation is getting results.

T?re first evidence, of this fact is that
those who profit from the ill:ress of the
American peopld. have caused.. to be
printed in- hundleds of newspapers
throughout Arnericd, a series of articles
by a woma,n, name of .Elelen E rost. These.
articles have classified as.quapks, crooks,
and charlatans all thbse who have dared
to say there were .things rwrong' with'
American medicine and gbvernmental
agencies who are supposed to enforce
the laws which were enacted for the
lrotection of the public health. Lumped
into the same catego:ry were'those vrho
have spoken out agi.insf thci poisons'b'eJ
ing addeal to our. food ancl drink ancl
thrise who dared to say the food sold
to the American public is devitaliztld,
making it necessary for one'who would
be healthy to tfike.food suplil'e'ments,.
minerals and vitdmins. Quacks, morohs,,
fringe people, ig:rorant beings, etc,, etc.,
implies the article; i r'.r "
i, One of the merpbers oq.'itre Natibnal
Health F'ederation pubfiFlee i.n the Sanla
Airna California Register, an answer to:
the Frost articles.'We feel it.doesj a gqod
jo.U; T we are I9-printqs it fo:. ybur
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HEATTH FEDERATIONtho next three months are vital and we
are ghort of funds to pay the Washing-
ton bills. DO IT TODAY.

Thauks
For sending in'so many stamped ad-

dressed envelopes, they are bringing in
much needed funds. Those of you who
have not done so, as of this date, it is
not yet too late.

.IIopo-To Meet You at tho Conventlon
Those of you living near the Missis-

sippi, and east of it, we hopq are plar-
ning to attend the Great Eastern N.H.F.
Convention July 14-17. If you do attend,
please be present at the Presidents
Breakfast at 7 a.m. on Saturday the 16th.
We want to. meet with.you and talk over .

the family affairs of the National lleatth
tr'ederation and discuss with yoq what
our prog"arn for the coming year strall
be.

S.D.C.H.F. Elects Officers
The San Diego County Health tr'edera-

tion has elected Mr. Lauron Lovelace
president to succeed Roby C. Day. Mr.
Lovelace is a very able and dedicated
gentleman. Our club is very fortunate to
have his experienced, progressive and
ablo leadership. Itr1rs. Fern Cathcart is
recording secretary. Miss Christina
Meyer is the new trea"surer. IInder their
leadership we a:rticipate a,.yeaf, of con-
stnrctive activity and a'substantial
growth.

'We have a number of local news items,
but they will have to wait until the
next issue because of the importance
of the news contained in this issue.
Please excuse our lack of space.

Burkhart fluoridation article reprints
are now available. Cost: in lots of 25
or more, two pents each,

Jur.v,Aucust
1960

National Health Federation
Getting Results

By FB,DD J. HART

conSideration. We suggest you use it as
a base for writing to the editor of your
local paper, along with the request he
publish it in the "letters to the editor
cblumn-' or what ever such a column ls
named in your local paper.

National Eealth X'ederatlon
' Proved Correct

Wc have been called crackPots, be-
eause we have said there is an unholy
hookup between the medrcal-drug mon;
opoly and certain government officialsi
within the tr'ood and Dnrg Administra-
tion and that Congress should investi-
gate that depaitment for the good of
the public and proper law enforcement.
If you have been ieading your news-
papers, you have hiid official evidbnce
we were borrect in our positions, See
reprints of ndws items on other pages.

', ThoTruthltlay BeUnea,rtheil
. W'ei have been caued vicious nalnes
because we have said the government
sho.uld not: be promoting the adding of
a deadlllpoison to our water supplies
wlthout proper soientiflo eviilbnoe to
prove tho. value anil safety of it. We
have said there must be a.direct or, in-
direct gonngction with those who profit
f.rom the sale of this poison and certain

(Continuetl next page) . . .
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leadtng governmental officials who are
going out of their way to foice this
poi,soning of the water supply, wittrout
having scientific proof to support thelr
position.
' ft could well be thls present Senate
investigation of the tr'ood and Drug Ad-
ministration will unearth the real rreason
why that department, set-up to keep our
food, dnrgs and drink pure; has done
nothing to stop this poisoning of the
water supply of the nation, until the pro-
ponents prov.e scientificalty tt.is harm-
less and useful.

Oranberrles anil Chlokens prcvs
Our Polnt

We were called crackpots and many
other names because we said many of
the ills of the public were caused by
the untested chemicals and other addi-
tives, incorporated. willy nilly, in the
American food supply for the benefit of
the food proeessor ancl handler and not
the public. Revelations, given wide pub-
l,icity proved we were right. The prescnt
X'ood and Drug inveettgation ls reveal-
tng why officials of that department
have been in Ure pa"lt, ,siding wlth the
food processor. It may also reveal why
eertain officials in that department are
writing articles, which still say the food
given to the American people is pure,
wholesome and unadulterated and con-
tains every thing a person needs to keep
healthy.

Tho Kefauver Senate Commilttoo
f,'tnals tho Anslver

W.e have been called crackpots and
worse beeawe we have said antibiotics
and other potent drugs were, because of
inJudicious use and improper scientific
testing, causing more harm than good.
Certain officials of the tr'ood and Drug
Administratio.n have.written articles to
refute our position. Why? Ttrts tnvesfig:a-
tion is revealing whose interest they
were protecting and why.

Tgho Poys Who anil Eow!
'We have been called the ,triend'of

publicans and stmers," because we have
raised our volce,against certaln actions
of tr'ood and Drug officials anrd other
4 
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departments, for their seeming aim to
deotroy all those who dare to promote,
uso, or teach, a natural approach to the
healing of the body and maintenance of
health; and we dared to have questioned
the governments almost vlcious treat-
ment of the proponents of such remedies
as the Koch tre&tment, Krebiozen,
Hoxey, Muctrorhlcin, Gearson, and many
other successful approaches to the can-
cer problem. tr'or this we have been
called the enemies of the people and the
tools of Quacks. It could well. be thls
present lnvestigation will reveal, who
pays who, for this unholy zeal on the
part of departments of our government,
whose duty ls, presumed to be, that of
working always in the best interest.of
the people.

E.M.f . Unlusfl y Harraaseil
The Electronic Medical F oundatlon (a

nonproflt institution, dedicated to re-
search in the feld of electronics in rela-
tion to healh) was viciously attacked
in 1955 by the tr'ood and Drug Admin-
istration, under the leadership of Mr.
Crawford who was then t:he Commis-

(Cbntinued on Page 23)

SUGGESTED WORDING
rOR WILLS

For the convenience of those whc
wish to incorporate into their will a
bequest for unrestrlcted use in re-
search end the general work of the
Nattonal IIeaIth E ederation.

I gloo, dorise, d,niN bequeotlt to tha
Natlonal Eealth Eeil,erotlon, o corpo-
rottron, l,ocateil ln Ban Frwtclsco, Cal,i-
tornta, tka aum ol t--................-.. -.- (or
propertg bercin ilescrlbeil) to ba used
bg lte Boaril, ol Gouerrtars, aa t rcU
ileem oltsboble lor the benetlt ol ead
instttutbn onil, lts progrorrr,

Should the donor desire to create
a Memorlal Fund, tisert after "Prop-
6rty hereln descrlbed," tlw samc to bc
lsnown ond, il,esignotail, as "tho Mettur-
rial Fund.."
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Washington .Ner,os

By HAROLD EDIIAE.DS
Dhecror Nlt.F. Vafihgtot Office

To Congressman Roland V. Lebonati
(D-Ilt.) is due credit for several vitally
important moves directed at unlocking
the door to cancer cure suppression- His
speeches on the floor of the House during
the current session aimed at a fair and
impartial approach by official agencies
for the well known "Krebiozen" treat-
ment, have been milestones. His lrsso-
ciation with the dnrg dates back to his
many years in tJle Illinois Senate when
he campaigned persistently and effec-
tively for fair and unbiased hantlling of
this highly promising cancer cure.
Months ago this able, dedicated law-
maker was able to effect an important
first step toward the goal of eventual
justice. The move established that juris-
diction over Krebiozen properly belonged
in tr'ood and Drug Administration rather
than National Cancer fnstitute of
U.S.P.H.S. The Cancer Institute has al-
ways been notorious for blocking a,ny-
thing like a promising cancer treatment
. . . and was able to make its detestable
will prevail again despite wide publicity
and storms of indigmation.

H.R" 12110 A Good Bill
Proper registration with Eood and

Drug was effected last summer with the
view of their licensing the famous sub-
stance in itp proper chemical category
as a polysacharide, compounded for
treatment of cancer. The government
licensing agency, disappointingly indeed,
has been able to hedg'e and delay on the
licensi4g, request. So now comes
the Congressman's latest and probably
most promising move introduction
of House Bill, H.R. 12110. The bill pro-
vides legal means to compel a court hear-
ing on the licensing refusal along with
judicial review . . a factor of highest
importance, found to have been lacking
in the past.

JULY, AUGUST, 1960

No Curo - Just Treat
Newest cancer information originating

in the National Cancer Institute of
U.S.P.H.S. at Bethesda, Maryland, is
made up in a booklet titled "Treating
Cancer." In an advance statement on the
publication, Dr. John R. Heller, Director
of the fnstitute, states, "Many people
do not realize how much prog:ress has
been made in trea,ting caJrcer despite the
serious problem it presents." He offered
the further illumination, that whereas
20 years ag:o one in four cancer patients
was saved, now one in three is saved.
This leading apologist for the existing
syst€rn observed also "that half of all
cancer patients could be sa,ved with
maximum co-operation between the pub-
lic and the medical Profession,"

The booklet explains that although no
curative drugs for cancer ha.ve been
found so far, chemother:a,py rmdoubtedly
holds grea,t promise, expecially against
widely spread ca^ncer arrd conditions like
Lukemia. It further adds, that scientists
have felt for many years that the best
way, possibly the only way, to trea"t such
cancers would be with drugs, or chem-
icals that would destroy cancer cells
and yet not harm normal, healthy tissue.
But not until the mid-1940's was there
any evidence that drugs could be useful
in treating cancer.

fn spite of such brave . . though
pathetic observa,tions. . . the tragic little
booklet is interesting in the fact that for
the first time the tertn, 'Chemotherapy"
is considered important enough to be
put on a front cover . along with
surg:ery and radiation, Single copies of
Treating Cancen, Publication No. 690;
may be obtained free by writing request
to Public Health Service, Washington 25,
D.C.

(Continued next Page)
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Newest Hea,fth Enemy
The liver ailments, infectious and

Serum Hepatitis, are the newest of our
major diseases, having arrived on the
scene since the close of Wgrld War IL
Government health spokesmen have
shown some alarm on occasions but the
sustained upsurg'e of the chemical and
vabcine iaused ailment appears not to
be taken as seriously as thi size bf the
probieirr Seems to call for.

For week ending May 2Lst a'total of
895 casds were reported in Public Health
Service \Meekly Reports, and the fig'uie
was admitted to be less'than comptete.
Of all states reported oh, California had
by far'the largest niimber of cases, with
183.'. Action now'ii1 ConlresS to curb
uSe of pesticide chemibals would gd far
in isloMng down this un#anted ijtvidend
of the drug and chemical induStries.

Cafttiac. Society In Spotlight .

, Ulited States .Postmaster .General's
office,moved.in on,the CarQiac Society
of Detroit . and .Londqn, Canada,. some
several weeks ago citing them as being
in violation of U:S. Postal LaWs. The
Charges refer to the cardiac group's long
estiblished business of supplying Vita-
min E products to -its members. The
G0'irernment Agency in recent hearings
irir"Washington sought a permanent cciurt
tiider ta stop the practice, backed'up by
the testimony of expert witndsses that
the pioducts are worthless. Tho experts
turned out to be three medica,l doctors
ahd,ono Biochemist. :

Despite the fact that almost limitless
evidence was prbduced by Dr. Evin
Shute, famous founder bnd head of the
Society, that Vitamin El has proved bene-
ficial for heart conditions, claims: were
f,latly rejected by the experts. trnforma-
tion gathered by Washington of,fice in-
dicates the Cardiac Society will be pre-
vented from doing business in the future;
following an expected Postmaster Gen-
eral's edict.

More Chemica,l Outlets
- U.S. Department of Agricutture has

released information based on purBorted
tests, that the frigihteningly efficient

6

bug hiller, Ma,la,thion, is a safe and eco-
rromical treatrnent for insect infesta-
tion in stored grain. U.S.D.A.'s research-
ers ffn{,that Malathion spray or dust,
applied at time of storage, will effective-
ly protect grain for full storage season,
provided their recommeldations are fol-
low9d.

Studies arq said to show Malathion has
no effect on odor or flavor of .bread
r.nade from treated wheat. This stealthy;
thiof-in-the-night type of exterminator,
will .not impair germipation of seed.or
grain. Human gqua,tion.not shown to bo
on researchers list of studies

Resolutior for Platform
Comriittee of State and NatI.

Political Conventions
' Wh."""., the incident of degenerative

diseases, especially heart disease, canibr,
and diabetes are alarmin!:ly on the in-
c{qasq; And Whereas, there is an ever
increasing number of rejectidns for Mil-
itary' Service, for physical and,mental
reasons; and whereas, there are con-
stantly increasing numbers of chemicals,
many of which are known poisons, that
are being constantly usgd in the foods
and drink suppty of thd riation.

Thereupon: Be it resolved that the
Congress of ,the United States should
enact.a broad program of scientific re-
searcir into the possible harrnful effects
of these chemica^l addi.tives and poison-
ous .sprays upon the consumer public.
Such a prog:ram of scientific research to
be directed by competent cornmission of
scientists which would establish a com-
mission similar to the Hoover Commis-
sion as proposed by the Honorable David
S. King of Utah in his H.R. 9150, 86th
Congress.

-National 
Health F ederation

(Editor's Note - We suggest N:H.E.
members do what they can to get the
forgoing adopted as a part of State and
National Party platforms. The Washing-
ton State X'ederation is doing just that.)

NATIONAL HEALTH FEDERATION BULLETIN

Health and Di,ot Footl Stores .

Threa'tened by New Bestrictions
In National and Stato Laws

At the Los Angeles, California Con-
vention of the National Health tr'edera-
tion, your Washington Counsel was
privileged .to discuss the legal rights,
privileges and responsibilities of the
owners and.operators of health and diet
f,ooil stores. At that meeting many. ques-
tions were presented concerning prob-
lems involving the legal right to m4ke
claims for the therapeutic benefits of
particular food products; and concern-
ing the general promotional operation of
such health and diet food stores.

There is an ever-increasing demand
for such.stores and for expert knowledge
as to how 16 :properly manage such
stores in compliance with.the state and
federal food and drug laws.

The dnrg, medicine and pharmaceuti-
cal interests are urging legislation to
restrict the rights of the stores to ad-
vertise and .sell the dietary food pro-
ducts required for the successful opera-
tion of such stores: They tried to do this
in presenting a new Pharmacy Bill in
Congress. This restrictive part of the
biU was successfully opposed by the
Washington official of National Health
Federation.

No Therapeutic Claims Should Be
llado for Products of Health ['ood Stores

Since:the licenses issued to health
food stores in most states are business,
commercial or special licensds which do
not provide for the sale of dnrgs as
defined in state and federal food and
dmg laws, such stores are thereby re-
stricted from using promotional state-
ments making or implying therapeutic
claims for the dietary food products sold
therein.

JULY, AUGUST, 1960

With N[.H.F. W'ashington Counsel
CIIAB,Lf,IS ONLANDO PRATT

1012 - il.4th Street N.W., Washington, D.C.

Ferlera,l Footl and Drug Administratiorl
Seizures of Fooil Products In Food

and Diet Stores.
The E ederal F ood and Drug Admin-

istration is causing court seizures and
condemnations of food products based
upon the technical allegations that the
food products are drug: products under
the definition of drugs because there-
peutic claims are, alleg:ed to be implied
for. the product based upon statements
set forth in medical books, br:ochures,
pamphlets and other publications. tr'or
exarnple, in a Health , X'qqd Store in
Washington a food .product cpnsisting
only of, pure honey and pure aPPle cider
vineg'ar w4s seized for condemnation at
the request of the Food.and Dqug Ad-
ministration by the U.S. District Court
on the ground that a book written by a
doctor of medicine discussed the health
benefit which some of his patieirts de-
iived from honey and vinegar.' '

The charge in part was based upon
the allegation that the tabel did not
contain "adequat<! directionS for use"
based upon the statements in the b'<iok
on display in the store; and aalaled to
this charge was the statement that there
could not'be a,ny "adequate directions
for use" because the product, in fact, was
not one that was effecacious for the use
implied by the book.

Health Food Stores Ca,n Expa,nil
With Confitlence

The National Health X'ederation and
its Washington Counsel has, in the past
and will in the future help those who
are running goocl health food stores
throughout the country. The.demand for
such hea.lth and diet stores is expanding.
Ifowever, the management of such stores
needs to know its rights and litnitations
under the applicable food and drug
laws so that healthful natural foods can
' (Continued next page)
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be sold without making any therapeuHc
claims for sueh products. The products
are really to baJance ttre tuer's diet and
to provide good nutritious foods con-
taining the essential vitamins, minerals
and other nutrients, necessary to good
health by overcotning the dietary de-
ficiency for which the product is eaten.

Proprietors of health and dietary food
stores have, throughout the country,
joined the National Health E ederation,
and they have helped to support the.aims
and purposes of the N.H.E'. In tu,rn
N.I{.F. has and wilt do all in its power
to protect the legal r:ights of the health
food stores to sell and distribute legally
the wholesome natural food produets
which are otherwise not obtainable in
other market places.

Your Washington Vice President, Mr.
Harold Edwards, and your Washington
Counsel have been attending hearings in
a United States Senate Committee con-
cerning the operation and management
of the F ederal tr'ood and Drug Admin-
istration.

Prepared statement by Arthur S.
f,Iomming Secretary Il€alth, Dducation
a,nd Wolfaroi Bofore tho Subcommtttee
on Anti-trrrst and Monopoly Conunittee
on tlro Judiciary, U.S. Sena,te.

Secretary tr'lemming in his testimony
on Eriday, June 3, 1960, set forth the
need for added leg'islation to control the
manufacture, promotion and sale of
drugs. His statement indicated the ur-
gency for such leg'islation. When the
U.S. Department of Health, Education
and Welfare presents its legislative
recommendations, if they provide for
such worthy regulations, it is recom-
mended that the National Health tr"eder-
ation join in a considered campaign to
help to get Congress to approve and
pass such pltposed laws. This will be a
major program for tl.e next Congress,
and N.H.tr'. will play its part in helping
to proteci the public from uncontrolled
and dangerous drugs which have caused
serious damage to health and in some
cases, death to the patients.

The Secretary indicated that mislead-

I

ing advertising a,rrd promotion from the
drug: manufa.cturer to the doctor should
be controlled by the tr'ood and Drug Ad-
ministration. With this your W'ashington
counsel agrees.

It is encouraging to know that steps
are being taken in the drug field to
p.rotect the public health to a greater
degree and to acquaint the public witl
the serious hazards of some drugs.

6Dynasty' of Ousted IJ. S.
Drug Aidb Probed

WASHINGTON (AP) 
- Secretary of

Welfare Arthur S. X'lemming testified
that he is investigating a "little dlnrasty"
allegedly built up by a subordinate he
said he trusted too far.

Flemming told the Senate Anti-
monopoly subcomrnittee the evidence it
has turned up shows he wasn't suspicious
enoug:h about Dr. Henry Welch, or:sted
Food and Drug Administration official.

tr'lemming demanded and received
Welch's resignation as head of the
F.D.A.s' antibiotics division last May 18.
The secretary based the demand on
testimony before the subcommittee that
Welch had profited handsomely from
business dealing:s with dnrg firms Welch
was assigned to police.

The subcommittee has counted W'elch's
earnings, from a string of medical jour-
nal publishing ventures, at $287,142 since
1953. The publishers sold advertising
and reprints of articles to the drug firms.

Flemming said he is recruiting a
special investigating unit in hiS agency
to look into the whole matter of Welch's
conduct.

The Welfare bhief also has announced
that a committee of distingrrished scien-
tists will recheck on drug's which'Welch
allowed to go on the market during his
tenure as divisional chief.

(Editor's Note - 
This is the man the

public trusted to look after its well-
being and who okayed the release of
dangerous antibiotics to the public before
they were proved to have value and to
be harmless, etc.)

NATIONAL HEALTH FEDERATION BULLETIN

DE.FROSTII\G
(President. of N.H.F. Orange County Federation Answers The Frost)
Editor, Register:

As chairman of National Health I'ed-
eration, Orange County Chapter of An-
aheim, I personally resent being' called
names by Helena X'rost in her articles
on Cancer "Quacks,"

She states, "Among the 10,000 mem-
bers caught up in the fringe of interest,
are sincere do-gooders: faddists, cultists
and other non-conformists. Sinco when
is a,n Americarr, interested in freedom
of choice in all rna,tters pertaining to
health brantletl as a faddist, cultist or
non-conformist?
' Just who is Helena X'rost ? How much
money went into her pocket for the
articles favoring the American Medical
Association? -or is she a do-gooder?

Granted, with a rrembership of 150,000
the A.M.A. is the majority group in the
health profession, but then rve know the
majortty isn't always right. If they vrere,
we rvoutrd not have Christianity or I)e-
mocracy totlay!

If the medical doctors had a cure for
carcer, which they have not, then their
fight to "protect the'poor public" from
the independent group of doctors made
up of Osteopaths, Chiropractors, A11o-
paths, Homeopaths and NaturoPaths
would be understandable.

Many medical doctors are also a8'ainst
surgery, X-ray or Radium in treating
cancer. llo list a few: Charles P. Bryant,
M.D., Seattle, Wash.; D. C. McX'arlane,
M.D,, Ontario, Canada; C. Everett Fieid,
M.D., New York; S. Duncan PulkIeY,
M.D., New York; W. A. DeweY, M.D.,
Michigan; Wm. S. Bainbridge, M.D., New
York; and George Miley, M.D., New
York.

If you want to know what theY have
to say about the subject send $1.00 to
National Health F ederation, 709 Mission
St., San F'rancisco 3, Calif., and request
"Things You Shou1d Know About Can-
cer" by Wilson.

JULY. AUGUST, 1960

The A,M.A. resents being called the
most powerful in America, but
when you know they have the power
to drop any physician from membership
in the A.M.A. who does not abide by
their regulations, or uses a remedy not
approved by t}te A.M.A.'S Council on
Pharmacy, what does it sound like to
you ?

Being rh'opped from mernbership
means not omly disgrace to a doctor, but
usua,lly death to his professional stand-
ing a,s ho is no longer allowed the use
of any hospital affiliated with the A.M.A.

No wonder more M.D.'s do not dare
use a.ny of thd so called unorthodox
cancer treatments such as Hoxsey, I(och,
Laetriles, Bacteriophage, Mucorhicin and
Krebiozen.

The fate of Dr. Andrew C. fvy M.D.,
Chicago, f[., is a good example of the
power of A.M.A.

During World W'ar II, before he be-
came identified with Krebiozen, he was
appointed to set up and organize tJ:e
National Medical Research Institute and
be director for the first year.

After the war, he represented the
Allied g:overnments at the Nuremberg
atrocity trials as recommended by the
A.M.A. They, later became his greatest
detractors.

Ife was once executive director of the
National Advisory Cancer Council, and
ironically enough, served as director of
the American Cancer Society.

Once he dared to use "Krebiozen" in
an attempt to cure cancer, he was dis-
charged from membership in the Chicago
Medical Society and his scientific papers
became unacceptable. He also lost his
position as vice president at the Univer-
sity of Illinois.

Ilelena Frost must feel very proutl
of her ca,ncer propaganda, to tlisoredit
indeponclent a,pproa,ches which a're less

(Continued next page)
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oxpensive, less dangerous a,nd often
elimfurate ttrre need for na,rcotics and
surg'ory.

She also stated Commissioner Larrick
said " - a^ll patients 'cured' by the
quack fell into three g:roups:

"Those who thought they'd been cured
but who never had cancer.

"Those who had cancer but had been
previously treated by surgery or radia-
titon and attributed their recovery to
the fake remedy.

"Those who had cancer and still had
it - or had died of it."

I do not fit in the first grouP as mY
Iab. reports showed cancer.

The same applies to grouP two, as I
refused surgery due to having read, "You
Don't Have To Die" - 

HoxseY, and
"The Cancer Blackout" - 

Maurice Na-
tenberg.

As for the third group, I am very
much alive, and feeling better than I
have felt in the past ten Years!!

If Helena, ['rost feels compolled to
write any more wortls of wistlom, it
woulil be nice if she would get her facts
straight.

The National Health X'ederation "Bul-
letin" is received by all members once
a month - 

not bi-monthly. Our regular
membership fee is only $3 a year, which
includes the "Bulletin."

The price we pay for a voice in all
matters pertaining to the health of the
American people is very small.

It would be interesting to know just
how much the A.M.A., chemical com-
panies and drug manufacturers spend
in Washington for the frank purpose of
lolobying for their financial gain 

- 
with-

out any regard for the health of the
American people!

The fight is on, but as long as theY
spell National Hoalth Federa,tion cor-
rectly, they will do us rnore good tha,n
harm - Right will win!

My hat is off to T'he Register for giv-
ing the readers the right to air their
views.

\Me are indeed fortunate to have a

to

local paper with the high standards of
.,The Reglster.,,

Sincerely,
JIINE WEAVER,
130 Land Lane, Anaheim

Published Sunday, l$.(ay 29, 1960' in
The Register, Santa Ana, Calif.

Editors Note -.Official 
figures state

the A.M.A. spent tremendous sums for
lobbying in Washington. See Page -.

Quucks
By

MRS. ELIZABETII TERR,Y

In 1865, the following article appeared
in an Eastern paper. It was reprinted in
the Los Angeles Herald-Express, De-
cember 4, 1936:

"A man about 46 years of age, giving
the name of Joshua Coppersmith, has
been arrested in New York for attempt-
ing to extort funds frorn ignoraJrt and
superstitious people by exhibiting a de-
vice which he says will convey the human
voice any distance over metallic wires
so tha.t it will be heard by the listener
at the other end.

"He calls the instrument a 'telephone'
which is obviously intended to imitate
the word 'telegraph,' and win the con-
fidence of those who know of the suc-
cess of the latter instrument, without
understanding the principles on which it
is based.

"Well-informed people know that it is
impossible to transmit the human voice
over wires as may be done with dots and
dashes and signals of the Morse Code,
and that, were it possible to do so, the
thing would loe of no practical value.

"The authorities who apprehended the
criminal are to be congratulated, and it
is to be hoped that his punishment will
be prompt and fitting, that it may serve
as an example to other oonscienceless
schemers who enrich themselves at t}le
expense of their fellow creatures."

A few years earlier, Samuel tr'. B'
(Continued oy:Page 22)
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The National Health X'ederation is a
non-profit organization which was in-
corporated to represent, protect and pro-
mote the best interests of the sick of the
Nation and those doctors regardless of
classification whose first interest in life
is the healing of their patients and who
to that end are courageous enough to
use any harmless remedy, methods or
modality which their experience indi-
cates is efficacious.

The Constitution of the United States
guarantees freedom of speech, freedom
of the press and freedom of religion. It
implies freedom of Health! But, we are
losing this latter freedom! Bureaucratic
regulations and medical monopolies are
rapidly depriving Americans of their
freedom in all matters relating to
Health. The National Health E'ederation
was established to combat this evil.

fmmediato Aims
Because of its popular, grassroots or-

igin, the National Health tr'ederation
serves as the united voice of the people
in matters pertaining to health. Speak-
ing for its thousands of members in all
walks of life it will demand rigid stand-
ards of food inspection, honest and im-
partial interpretation and enforcement
of pure food laws designed to actually
protect the health, freedom in the choice
of doctor and healing method, freedom of
the doctor to use whatever methods of
treatment he deems best within the scope
of his license without dictation from his
professional association, and honest in-
vestigation in the fields of the so-called
ineurable diseases with the view of de-
veloping effective methods of treatment.

Opposetl to Hea,lth Monopolies

Not being a^ffiliated with any commer-
cial enterprise or profession, it ca"n speak
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and work without bias or prejudice. It is
not organized to promote or to criticize
the methods of treatment of any of the
healing professions. ft is, however, un-
alterably opposed to the attempts of any
one profession to monopolize the field of
health and healing and in this connee-
tion, often finds cause to criticize the
American Medical Association. Such
eriticism is directed towards the A.M.A.,
as a political force and does not consti-
tute a criticism of medicine as a system
of healing or of the thousands of honest
and conscientious men and women who
practice medicine,

The tr'ederation is in favor of whatever
regulations are necessary for the pro-
tection of the health of the American
people, but is unalterably opposed to the
use of such regulations in the interests
of a few favored individuals or cor?ora-
titons andlor the use of such regulations
to destroy honest competition in the field
of health or to deprive the people of
freedom of choice in matters relating to
health.

The Eederation is prepared to stand
back of every g:overnment official who
has the courage to stand against the
wrongful use of governmental powers or
the enactment of laws or regrrations not
in the best interest of the sick folks of
America, By the same token, it must
oppose with aJl its might those govern-
ment officials who, for a mess of eco-
nomic or political pottage sell the peo-
ple's health freedom birthright and there-
by use the powers of government for
evil purposes.

The tr'ederation maintains a well
staffed office in \Mashington, D.C., com-
plete with General Counsel and Legis-
lative Director. A11 freedom loving peo-
ple are invited to unite in this crusade
for health freedom.

tt

il.ll.F.: Grusade for Freedom of llealth
Yoive heard a little about it lrom us before. Now, Mt. Fred Hart, president ol the Natior-
al Heahh Federation, tells us of the ideals shich led to its ton dtion and ,notiyates its
growing membership.
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The Fourth Annual Eastern Convention
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COMMODORE PERRY HOTEL
TOLEDOO OHIO

The National Health tr'ederation holds
two annual conventions. One of these
conventions is held in the eastern one-
half of the United States, and the other

- the Annual Meeting - is held on the
West Coast. This proceduro makes it
easier for our members to attend and
participate in the business affairs of
the organization.

An Auction
In connection with the Easterrr Con-

vention, an annual auction is held' The
purpose of the auction is to raise funds
for the work of the tr'ederation. An an-
nual bazaar is helct in connection with
the West Coast Convention, for the
same purpose. Both men and women
are urged to contribute some object of
value to these two events. If you attend
either meeting, bring the object with
you or mail it to: tr'or the Eastern Con-
vention, Eugene Dietrich, 318 Summit
St., Toledo, Ohio; For the Western Con-
vention, to be held New Year's DaY, to
Bonnie Rainey, 8724 E. Artesia Blvd.,
No. 39 Bellflower, Califomia'

Speakers Authorities in Their
ResPective I'ieltls

This convention will be outstanding
from a practical, ,educational and enter-
tainment standpoint. We have chosen
our speakers very carefully, to the end,
the facts they give may be accepted as

fundamental and true.
Special Features

At 1:00 p.m. and at 7:00 P.m. each
day there will be presented outstanding
educational films.

-12

On the evening of the first daY, at
?:00 o'clock, you will be entertained
with a 45-minute colored motion picture
showing an actual lung cancer operation.
This film depicts a young couple and
their life; the husband a newspaper re-
porter and a chain smoker. The film
carriers the audience along in their daily
life and leads up to the discovery that
the husband has developed a lung can-
cer. X'rom there on the audience is given
a graphic picture of what takes place in
the operating room. This is not a grue-
some picture, but it is one everyone who
is a smoker or one who is temPted to
smoke should see.

On July 15th, which is the second daY
of the convention, at 1:00 p.m. you will
be privilegetl to see a colored motion
picture on the subject of natural child-
birth. This pieture will show the actual
birth of several children born under this
method.

On the evening: of the second daY at
7:00 o'clock there wiII be presented a
very famous colored motion picture deal-
ing with man-made poisons and our van-
ishing wild life. This is an outstanding
presentation and has received extra-
ordinary favorable comment wherever it
has been shown.

On Saturday, JulY 16th, the third daY
of the convention, at 1:00 P.m. Phil
Arena, probably the outstanding organic
grolrer in the west, will Present an
illustrated lecture on "IIow to Make
Good Soil." We have seen and heard
this lecture. It is outstanding.
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FIRST DAY
(Thursdayr July la)

Sldo to 12:00 A.M. Registration Each Day
9:00 to 10:30 Round Table Discussions Each Day

ORGANIC GROWING-Co-Chairmen Phil Arena, Leroy Miller
and Harold Doster
MENTAL HEALTH-Co-Chairmen Loyce C' Cargile and Ray-
mond Hilderand
I'LUORIDATION-Co-Chairmen, Alice Schuringa and (to be
chosen)
LEGAi, PIIMLEGEIS AND RIGIITS-DrugIess Doctors and
Health E ood Dealers, Chairmen
Attorney Charles O. Pratt, Washington, D.C.
ORGANIZATIONAL PROCEDURES-Co-Chairmen' Ered J.
Hart and Harold Edwards
CHEMOTHERAPY-Co-Chairmen, Charles Crecelius, Herbert
Bailey, Howard M. Beard, M.D., and Joseph W. Wilson, M.D.
COLON THERAPY-I:I relation to General Health. Chairman'
Dr. Robert Wood
COLON THERAPY-In relation to maliglrancy. Chairman,
Roy Paxton
NUTRITION-Co-Chairmen, Doris Hill and W. R. Devlin
Recess
The Theory of Electronics in Relation to Health-tr'red J. Hart.
Questions and Answers
Recess

1:00to 1:45 P.M. MovingPicture
tt4lto 215 N.II.X'. President's Report
2:L5 to 2:30 Questions and Answers
2:30 to 3:00 Recess
3:00to 3:30 Harold Edwards, Director N.H.F. Washington Office
3:30 to 3:45 Questions and Answers
B:4b to 4:1b littorney Charles O. Pratt, N.H.l'. Washington General Counsel
4:15 to 4:30 Questions a,nd Answers
4:30 to 5:00 Convention Business

Recess
Lung Cancer Operation, colored film
Chemotherapy-Approach to Cancer, Howard II. Bearcl, M.D.

SECOND DAY
(Friday, ]uly 15)

Continuation of Roundtables
Recess
The x'luoridation Battle, Alice Schuringa
Recess
Moving Picture-Natural Childbirth
In Union There fs Strength, Charles Crecelius
Introductions
Recess
Fraud and Mailability, Richard S. Farr, Asst. Gen. Counsel,
Post Office Dept.
Questions and Answers

10:30 to 11:00
11:00 to 11:30
11:30 to 11:45

7:00to 7;45
7t45to 8:45
8:45 to 9:00

9:00 to 10:80 A.M.
10:30 to 11:00
11:00 to 11:45

1:00to 1:45 P.M.
7i45to 2il5
2iL5 to 2:30
2:30 to 3 :00
3:00to 3:30

3:30 to 3:45
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3:45 to 4:15
4:15 to 4:30
4:30 to 5:00

7:00 to 7:45

7:45to 8i45

7:00to 8:30 A.M.
9:00 to 10:30

10:30 to 11:00
11:00 to 12:00

1:00to 2:00 P.M.
2:00to 2:30
2:tsO to 3:00
3:00 to 3:30
3:30 to 3:45
B:45 to 4:15
4:15 to 5:00
7:00 to 9:00

9:00 to 10:30 A.M.
11:00 to 12:00

1 :00 to 1:45
1:45 to 2:15
zia'to 2,30
2:30 to 3:15

Natural Weight Control, Eugene Dietrich
Questions and Answers
Convention Business
Recess
Man-Made Poisons and Our Vanishing Wildlife-Moving Pic-
ture, Jim Nestle
The Time .Bomb of Nutritional Deficiency, Dr. I'orrest C.
Shaklee, Sr.

THIRD DAY
(Saturdayr July t6)

The President's Breakfast
Repeat Roundtables
Recess
Royal Lee-"Achieving and Maintaining the Proper Acid and

Alkaline Balance"
Recess
Moving Picture-Phil Arena, "IIow to Make Good Soil"
N.H.E. Business Meeting
Recess
"Mental Health"-Loyce tr'urman Cargile
Questions aJxd Answers
"Are We Winning the War With fnsects?f'-Lester Swan
White Elephant Auction
N.H.E . Banquet-Earl frons, Speaker

FOURTH DAY
(Sunday, luly 17 - Michigan Day)
Repeat Round Tables
Church Services
Wakefield's-Lazy Man from Michigan
LeRoy ffillg1-(tQs6d Soil, Good X'ood, Good Health" I Ir
Questions a,rrd Answers
Krebiozen-Herbert Bailey
Convention Adjourns

Registration for entire Convention.--
Children under 12 tu;;""----"

Registration for any single lecture or day--.---

CONVENTION CHAIR,iI{EN

THURSDAY, JULY 14th-10:30 A.M. to 12:00 Noon, Eugene Dietrich' 1:00 to
3:00 P.M., Dr. PauI Heyer. 3:00 to 5:00 P.M., Bert Meints. 7:00 to 9:00 P.M''
W'alter Young.

tr'RIDAY, JULY 15th-10:30 A.M. to 12 Noon, Harold Doster. 1:00 to 3:00 P.M.'
Gordon Bartter. 3:00 to 5:00 P.M., Oscar Kuhlman. 7:00 to 9:00 P.M., Doris Hill.

SATURDAY, JULY 16th-10:30 A.M. to 12:00 Noon, 3'rederick Doughy Beck.
1:00 to 5:00 P.M., Laverne Winkle.. Banquet Toastmaster to be chosen.

SUNDAY, JULY 17th-10:30 A.M. to 12:00 Noon, Ered J. Hart. 1:00 to 3:00
P.M., Jack Alkire.

*a nn
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THUMBNNL SKETCHES OF SPEAKERS

Charles O. Pratt, N.If.F. General Counsel,
Washington, D.C. Graaluate of Colgate Uni-
versity, A.B. Degree; Gradua,te, Georgetown
University, L.I-.B. Degree; Georgetown La\r
School, Master of Laws Degree. Member of
the Bars of: The Supreme Court of the
United States; U.S. Court of Appeals for the
District of Columbia Circuit; U. S District
Courts of the District of Columbia; U, S. Dis-
trict Court of tho Eastern Dlstrlct of Vir-
ginia; Supreme Court of Appeals of Virglnia.
Attorney, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture; Special
Agent, Federal Bureau of Investigation;
Legal Aalvisor to X'ederal X'ood anal Drug
Administrationi Senior Attorney, trIxecutive
Offices, President of the United States;
Legal Adviser to Co-Ordinator of Inter-
American Affairs; Legal Adviser to Director
of American Hemlsphere Defense anal Boarcl
of Economic W'arfare; .ddviser to Principal
Economic Relations Office, U. S. State De-
partmenu Instructor of La'w, American In-
stitute of Banking:; Asst. General Consul,
Uniteal States }Iouse of Representatives,
Select Committee; Member, American Ar-
bitration Association Panel; Director, United
States Division, Unitetl Nations Leag:ue of
Lawyers. ****

Dr. Royal Lee, tr'ounder of the I-ee tr'otrncl-
ation for Nutritional Research of Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, is an inventor and as a result ol
his inventions is inclependently wealthy. Be-
ca.use of his interest in health he has been
a pioneer in nutritional research antl is today
probabl), the best authority on the subject
in Arnerica-that is, in true nutrition. IIls
entire life and fortune is iletlicatetl to help-
ing Americans find the true road to health.
The message Dr. Lee will bring to you on
this program will be factual and scientifically
tlue. Dr, Lee was one of the founders of the
National Health tr'ederation and has been a
member of the Board of Governors since its
inception,

***t

Dr. Forrest C. Shaklee, Sr. is exactly 20
years olaler than he apDears to be. IIis start
in life was as a consumptive baby and ac-
cording to the medics of his alay, hotreeless,
so Dr. Shaklee's parents turneal to nature.
Now, at an age when most men seek the
rocking chair, Dr. tr'orrest C. Shaklee of
Oaklancl, California, continues to reflect the
physical benefi.ts of natura,l nutritional ele-
ments for he has been a stualent of nutrition
for over sixty years. Tho clriving forco be-
hincl his never-ending: research is, as with
many of us, a personal thing.

*ttt

Herbert Bailey is a 'writer of nation-wide
repute. Formerly a tlarling of the A.M.A,
as a mealical v/riter, he broke with them over
the matter of l(rebiozen. IIe coulcl not in
aU good conscience stomach what was being
tlone to Dr, Andrew C. Iw, just because he
tlaretl to, through research, try to flnd a
cure to cancer. Bailey's two books, "Krebio-
JULY. AUGUST, 1960

zen. a Kev to Cancer" and "A Nlater of Life
antl Deati." have brought him international
fame, but'along rrith it persecution and a
beating by hired thugs in New York which
almost cost him his life. Bailey is a great
writer and a, man who is willing to sacrifice
that the truth may be told. If you own either
one or both of these books and bring it with
you to the convention, we are sure. Mr,
Bailey will autograph it for you. If you alo
not have a, copy you shoulcl have one. A
supply will be on hantl for the convention
a,ntt- your convenience. Th€ price is $4.95
plus tax-no aliscount.

laaa

Phil Arena, who will handle the subject,
"IIow to Make Good Soil," is a real down
to earth organic grower. IIe anal his wife
have been at it for many yea,rs antl his
ranch in Southern California is an outstand-
ing example of the truths on which organic
fa,iming is baseal. Phit speaks in layman's
languaEe anal illustrates his talks with prac-
tictl pictures. rf you are at aII interested
in this vital subject, vou cannot afford to
miss this lecture.

t***

Alice Schuringa-Gocl bless her-is one of
"God's noble women." Atice, at the sacrifice
of heatth a,nd many other things, has been
ancl is the vanguard of the Chicaeio fiaht
against poisoning the drinking water of that
gieat city. She is a real American with
American id.eals and is reatly at all times to
work and flght for those ideals, She will
bring to the convention first-hanal informa-
tion on this vital subject.

{tll

Richard S. Far is Assistant General Coun-
sel of tho Fed.era] Post Office Department
with offices in Washington, D.C. Mr, Farr
believes, with us, the public should be pro-
tecteal from unscrupulous inalividuals who,
throueih design or igarorance, use the mails
to tlefraual the public. The Post Master Gen-
eral beiieves, and we atree rrith him, the
clepa,rtment shoulal havo our cooperation in
this phase of t'he work of the alepartment.
IIe along with Mr. tr'arr feels this can best
be accomplishecl by a mutual understanding
of the problems involvetl. tr'or that reason
Mr. Farr appears on our program. The
officers and members of the National Health
tr'ealeration appreciate this tlemonstration of
a, spirit of cooperation antl g:ooal wiu. His
subiect "n'raual anal Mailability," is one of
vital interest to the general public, anal our
group in particular.

++**

Eugene Dietrich, g:eneral chairman of this
convention, is outstanaling in his fieltl of
Nutritional Merchanalising. IIe is outstanalin g
not only because of his personality antl
ability as a business man, but also because
he believes *ith aU his heart in this better



wav of life and health. The State of Ohio
is io be congratulated on having him .as a
citizen. and [ho National Health Federation
is fortirnate to have him as a member' Irls
subject, "Natural Weight Control."

r*ai

Lovce Furman Carglle is another one of
Gocl'i noble women. Loyce, for years, mostly
at her own expense, has travelled this
country over in an endeavor to rescue from
insane-institutitons those persons's/ho have
been Dlaced there unjustly. Of all folks 'we
know.- Lovce is best able to tel] this con-
venti6n oi matters relateal to this fieltl we
oi: this convention should know. lWental
lreaitt is so important at this time, -weirrce all in attendance at the convention
to-make it a point to be present when she
speaks.

+*t

Earl V, lrons, honest, fearless and sincere
in his endeavor to bring better health to
countless thousands, will be our banquet
sDealter on Saturala, nigllt. DarI has suf-
f6retl foLwhat he believes to be right, and
i'frioueh bitter experience has learned the
value-of the public being: organizecl to looE
after their health interests. tr'or these antl
other reasons we have chosen Earl to bring
the key message of the convention. Those
attencli'ng the btnquet are in for a, real treat.

****
LeRoy Miller of Michigan, the States out--

stanalin-gi leader in the fielal of proper fooal'
is a Aown to earth man with a flare for
teachinq others without knowing he ls
doine it: His subject, "Gootl Soil, Goocl tr'ootl'
Good- Eealth", iS his very life. IIe believes
it - he lives it. I{e will be the first to deny
the foregoing, but we who know him anal
ha,ve seen him in action, know it to be true.
Co-founcler and First Presialent, Federateal
Organic Clubs of Michieian. Mr. Miller has
bee-n one of the pioneer organic farmers of
the United Sta.tes, dating bach nearly 25
years. For several years he has been Michl-
lan-Ohio-Indiana fielcl representative, -tr'an-iine Soil Service, Monroe, Michi8ian. Ire ls
also- a member, National Board of Directors,
National Health tr'etleration.

t*t*

Lester Swan, RoYal Oak, Michigan, is a
Past President anal a founder, Royal Oak
Ol.qanic Club: tv/o-term Past Presiclent,
Federated Organlc Clubs of Michigan; Editor
Michigan Organic News Bulletin; writer of
successful articles for Organic Publications;
supervisor, Michigan Bell Telephone Co.

***+

Harold Doster, Doster Michigan, is a Sratl-
uate of Ohio State School of Agriculture;
has tausht Vocational Agriculture in Michi-
ean: hai been a successful farmer since 1926;"pioneered in the organic movement in Michi-
fan; is Vice-Presialent, Federated Organic
elubs of Michigan. Member National Board
of Dlrectors, National Health tr'etleration.

r'6

Dr. Howard H, Beard was born in York-
ville, South Carolina, on May 5, 1894. IIe
was graduated from the University of South
Carolina anal stuatiecl mealicine at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. Later, he dial graal-
uate work at the Universlty of Chicago. IIe
received his M.A. from Columbia University
ancl his Ph.D. from Yale University where he
was a Porter tr'ellow in Physiology from
1923 to 1925.

Dr. Bearal has ta,ught mealical biochemistry
for over thirty years. IIe was Assistant Pro-
fessor of Biochemistry, 'Western Reserve
University Schoot of Mealicine, Cleveland;
Professor anal Director of Department of
Biochemistry, Louisiana State University
Medical Center, New Orleans; Professor of
Biochemistry, Chicago Medical School. IIe
has been Chief Chemist of the Terrels Labor-
atories, x't. Worth, Texas; Clinical Biochem-
ist at the llamis Clinic, Sherman Oaks,
Calif,; Director of the John Bear(l I"abora-
tory of Clinical Biochemistry, Hollywood,
Calif.; a member of the Chemistry Depart-
ment of Midwestern University, .Wichita
X'alls, Texas, anal of Alabama Polytechnic
fnstitute, Auburn, Alabama. Ife is now
Director of the Beard Biochemical l-abora-
tory, tr'ort W'orth, Texas.

Author of "A New Approach to the Con-
quest of Cancer," Dr. Beard belongs to the
American Society of Biochemists; he is a
past member of American Association for the
Advancement of Science, American Institute
of Nutrition, American Association for Can-
cer Research and numerous other organiza-
tions.

The foregoing are but some of the
outstanding speakers. The other speak-
ers are of equal importance and experi-
ence in their respeetive fields, but space
does not allow goinEi into detail.

Putrlic Invitetl
The meetings are open to the general

public and it is our hope N.H.F. mem-
bers will invite others to attend. There
can be no better v/ay to spread the gos-
pel of health and health freedom than
to attend and bring others with you.
The Auditorium will seat 900 people.
With your cooperation we can fill it for
each meeting.

N.H.F. Aims and Purposes

The inside front cover contains the
aims and purposes of the National
Health lrederation. Across the bottom
of the back cover you will find a mem-
bership application blank. ff you are
not now a member of the tr'ederation we
would count it a priviledge to have you
unite with us.
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Lobbyrtg Cost Told by AMA
IIASHINGTON The American

Medisal Association has stepped up its
lobbyiirg expenditures .in Congress to
fight any Eederal plan of health in-
surance for the aged.

This is revealed in a'roport of lobby-
ing expenses filed by the A.M.A. with
the clerk of the Ifouse of Representa-
tives and released to the public April 26.
Report of lobbying expenses is required
by law.

The new report covers the first quar-
ter of 1960.

Sala,ries a,nal Eont
During those three months, the A,M.A.

asserts, it spent only $32,787 which caJr
properXy be eharged to lobbying.

Ilowever, the detailed reports oR ex-
penses .of the association's Washington
office r€veal a much higherfigur"e. The
association also has a headquarters in
Chicago.

The reports show total salaries paid
in the Washington office during the
three month period were about $54,000.
Rent on the W'ashington office was
$1,250 a month during January and Feb-
ruary, $1,418 inMaroh.

Three of the employees were listed
as "legislative representatives," aJId
their salaries 'were reported as follows:
Cecil B. Dickson, $1,875 per month;
James W. Foristel, $1,458 per month;
and Harold Slater $1,458 Ber month.

Lobby reports reveal the A.M.A. spent
$48,009 in 1959.

Its really heavy spending'was during
the last years of the Truman Admin-
istration when it was fighting the Pres-
ident's health insurance bill. The reports
show it spent $546,818 on lobbying in
1951; $270,174 in 1952; and $106,624 in
1953- It has spent sma.ll amounts dur-
ing the other yea.rs of the Eisenhower
Administration until the Forand bill
brought Federally-sponsored health in-
surance again to public attention, about
two years ago.

-tr'rorn 
Pittsburg Post-Gazette
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(Editor's Note - 
Is the A.M.A. a

union organized to protect the public or
its members ? Should it be Your voice ?

Or should you speak for yourself through
your own org'arization? You be the
judge.)

July - August Bulletins
Combined

This issue is a combination July and
August number. We do not like to miss
an issue, but the Eastern Convention
comes just at the time we shor;ld be in
the office working on the August issue.
Vacation time also rolls around and
combining two issues vrill allow one of
the grrls to take her vacation in Aug:ust
and be back on the job when the work
begins to pile uP in SePternber.

The September issue will feature the
sworn testimony of witnesses who app€ar
before ttre Kefauver Committee investi-
gating the f,'ood and Drug Administra-
tion. It will also bring you the final
report of what Congress did to and for
legislation having to do with health.

The Dirty Dozen
(Reprinted from the "Sawdust Trail"

of August 20, 1950)
"I heard":
"Theysay":
"Everybody says":
"IIave you heard":
"Tsn't it awful ?"
"Did you hear?"
"People say":
"Did you ever?"
"Somebody said":
"Would you think?"
"Don't tell that I told you":
"I think itls terrible!"

Juvenile court cases in Arnerica are
increasing five times as fast as juvenile
population.
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Former FDA Aide Says Agency's Failure to Enforce
Standards 6oPerils Hundreds'o

Wa.SfffNCfON, D.C. 
- 

A former
official of the E ood and Drug .Admin-
istration charged that "hundreds of. peo-
ple suffer daily and man;z diel' because
of what she called the agency's failure
to enforce drug safety a.nd branding
standards.

Dr. Barbara Moulton, who quit the
staff of the F.D.A.'s Bureau of Medicine
last E ebnrary, made the charge in testi-
mony beforg the Senate antitrust and
monopoly subcommittee. The group,
headed by Sen. Estes Kefauver: (D-
Tenn.) is inv.estig:ating the drug industry.

. Dr; Moulton'. said the drug industry-
the medical and.legal. professions and the
public 'lall share in the guilt."

Chargas Calletl Serious . .

Sen. Roman L. Hruska (R-Neb.), a
subcommittee member, ca"Iled Dr. Moul-
ton's charges "grave and serious." I{e
said he failed to find substantiation for
them in her prepared. testimony before
the subcommittee. But Kefauver said,he
thought, she would back them up by
giving specific examples later.

Dr. :Moulton said the F.D.A. in the
last five years had shown "a deliberate
neglect of the interest of the consumer
and an unwillingness to mqke policy de-
cisions honestly on scientific facts."

"Ifundreds of people . . . sirffer tlaily
a.nd ma,rry dio boca,use the food and drug
administration has failed utterly in its
sole task of enforcing those s6ctions of
tho laril ilealing with the safefir a,ntl mis-
branrting of drugs, pa,rticularly pres-
cription drugs," sho said.

Dr. Moulton also charged that promo-
tions in the agency have been given "aI-
most exclusively to those individuals
within the administration who have, in
my opinion, allowed considerations of
private gain to becloud their intellectual
honesty and pervert their sense of duty
to the public or to incompetent in-
dividuals..."

"No well-trained public-spirited phy-
sician can in good conscience remain for

la

long in the F ood and Drug Administra:
tion under preseirt conditions," she said.

Dr. Moulton urg'ed action "to remove
from key positions within the agency all
those officials who either for personal
gain or by reasion of too many years of
close association with and 'brainwashing'
bi the industries they regr.rlate have
come to place the welfaie of the (drug)
industry above that of the consumer . . ."

, . ..The Register, Sarrta AUa, Calif,
(Eclitor's Note - Starting with the

July issue, we w:ill. reprodupe Dr. Moul-
tonls testimony as g'iven under oa!h.)

' Drug Firms A.dvertising

:WASHINGTON (AP) -- 'Research
scientist Chauncey D. Leake said today
some drug manufacturers conceal, their
rrewly developed medicines. I

Unlike some prior witnesses, he said
most cioctors aren't fooled by this.

Ire sugg:ested the manufacturers are
wasting a great deal of money on in:
adequate advertising that only adds to
the over-all price the public pays for
medicines.

Leake is assistant dean of the College
of Medicine at Ohio State ljniversity and
a noted scientist. I{is statements ,were
in testimony prepared for the Senate
Antitrust and Monopoly subcommittee's
hearings on drug: prices.

"It strikes me," he said,. "that the ad-
vertisers of dfirgs are not really very
wise.

"They seem to think that physicians
are simpletons, and that they maY be
persuaded to use new drugs in the same
way that people generally are persuaded
to buy new clothes and new automo-
bi1es."

(Editor's Note - 
Why doesn't the

tr'.T.C. put as much zeal in'to stopping
the false drug advertising as they did
in running Dr. Koch out of the eountry.)
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Washington Legislative Nlews
H.R. 12419. This is the number of the

amended Pesticide Chemical bill of Con-
gressman Wolf (D-Iowa) which has been
introduced to replaie the bill mentioned
in the June Bulletin, If.R. 11502. The
changes made in the new bill are of a
minor nature qnd found to be desirable
from the standpoint of enlisting coopera-
tion of committee members ar-rd tr'ish a"nd
Wildlife Division of U.S, Department of
Commercb. The several independent
Wildlife organizations are understood to
have helped in the:change.

Mentatr IIeaIth
H. Con. Res. 145. The new House bill

that will replace this present biU is be-
ing'studied and should be ready for in-
troducing into the Iegislative channels
very siiortly. Congiressman Hiestand has
ialled on numerous experts and authori-
ti6s to bid in draftirig this new ver-
sion of the mental: health leg:islation,
putting it in a form that will be most
likely to stand up under the expected
pressures in both Ilouse and Senate.
Your Washington Office is wotking with
Congressman Eliestand.

X'or reasons unknown to us the physi-
cal therapy practice bill of the District
of Columbia, S.6?5 has not made its long
expecte{ reappearance in the District
Committee hearing ialendar. You will
remember this as the bill that, would
give almost absolute power'to medical
authorities to Control all the various
branches of the manipulative sciences.
The N.H.F. Washington Office has done
considerable research on this and has
been watching its threatenbd emergence
in public hearings.

Chifopra.ctic Bills' 5.1227. The bhiropractic bill of Senator
Magnuson has not changed position since
rve wrote on it last month. We need
many more letters and contacts between
you actively interested members out in
the fielcl before this desirable bill can
be brought before the proper committee

IULY;AUGUST,'1960 '',:

for publlC hearingS.;'Unfoitunately the
response has not measured up to the de-
gree of public suppor.t t&at will be. re-
quired before we can look for needed in-
terest and support from,Senators on the
Health and Public Welfare Subcornmit-
tee .of the Senate, under Senator Elill.
Other' members of the Subcommlttee
are: Murray (D-Montana),..Yarborough
(D-Texas), Williams (D-N.J:); Javits
(R-N.Y.), Case (R-N.J.), Brunsdale (R-
N. Dakota).

Obscenity BiIIs
S.2562.'.This bill has remained dor-

mant in the Judiciary Juvenile Delin-
que+cy Subcommittee of the Senate and
*.itt piofutty remain so for at ieast the
balarice of tire 86th Congress. An added
reason.for this expectation has been the
continued illness of Senator Hennings,
Chairman of the Committe.' . . 

' '

,Ohemi. cals on Raw Protlgce

S; 2602. We wiotd you laSt month.that
II.R. 7480, to p?ovide for.labelling con-
trol of -chernical pesticides on raw pro-
duce, was being pushed through the
Ilouse. Backers of the amended bill,
which remoVes the provision that tJre
labelling rnust be pla;aed ,on retail 'dis-
plays cif..fruits and vegetir.bles, were able
to get this bill passed in the House on
May 16th.

There weie a variety of co,mpticating
reasons why we were not'able to get this
bill blocked in the Hctuse, Washington
Office has however, been able to enlist
the help of numerous key individuals ahd
organizations who aro insistingi that pub-
lic hearings be given to the Senate bill,
S. 2602, which is the Senate version
covering the .same problem. Assurance
has been given us by the Senate Com-
mittee Cdunsel that full i'ooperation will
be given us so that newer and more vital
evidence may be presented regarding
this rmwarrahted weakening of the Eood,
Drug dnd Cosmetic Laws. Public hear-
ings are to be helcl before any further
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action is to be taken in the present ses-
sion of the Congress, otherwise the legis-
lation automatically is cancelled out.

Victory for Cancsr Cause
H.R.7624. On ThursdaY, June 2nd, a

great victory was won in Washington
for the cause of better food protection.
On that date tlre House Commerce Com-
mittee under Chairman Oren lfarris
voted to rejec.t the Senate version of the
Color Additive Amendment, S. 2197, and
to retain the Delaney Cancer Clause in
the Ifouse bill, H.R. ?624. This action
makes it virtually certain that the full
House will accept the recommendations
of the Committee on H.R, 7624, and re-
ject the Senate bill. Due to shortness of
time there is .some question as to
whether this legislation can be enircted
into law in the remaining weeks before
adjournment, since it must wait its turn
for floor action in the House and then
go before a joint House-Senate commit-
tee who must work out a joint agree-
ment between the two bodies.

There is every reason to feel that the
victory has been won and that the Sen-
ate will line up with action taken by the
Harris Committee. There is cause for
rejoicing on the par! of you faithful,
hard-working members who have been
making your voice felt with your con-
g'ressmen and for you wonderful folks
who have worked for over two Years
gathering petitions in favor of the De-
laney Cancer Clause.

Your Washington Office has enjoYed
remarkable cooperation and aid from
key congressmen and members of the
House Committee. Victory with this
single piece of legislation has made all
your noble sacrifices worthwhile. Your
financial help and your prayers, alone
make these things possible.

Departmont of Consumers
5.1571. Senator Kefauver (D-Tenn),

has introduced a bill to establish a De-
partment of Consumers in order to se-
cure within the F ederal Government ef-
fective representation of the economic
interests of consumers. fnto this new
Department would be transferred func-
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tions of the F ood and Drug Administra-
tion, Department of Labor and other
agencies.

We do not know just what significance
such an idea may hold with the majority
of Americans, but certainly it can be
ag:reed that the cause of the consumer
has been greatly neglected over the
years in the health and nutrition area.
Perhaps Senator Kefauver has a. good
idea here that could produce many con-
structive, far rea,ching changes in Gov-
ernment administration.

Unlawful Residue in Food
H.R. 12408. Congressman Quentin Bur-

dick (R-N. Dakota) has introduced a bill
in the llouse that would prohibit inter-
state commerce in drugs or chemicals
intended for uses which may result in
unlawful residues in food. The measure
would attempt to place controls over the
indiscriminate use of any antibiotic, pes-
ticide chemical or any drug or chemical
intended for use connected with food
production. It could put a serious crimp
in the widespread and careless use of
such poisonous substances in the dairy
industry, for one example.

Such legislation might also slow down
the irresponsible spraying and squirting
of pesticide chemicals in pesticide cam-
paigns as well as food processing estab-
lishments. It looks to us like Congress-
man Burdick is undertaking a forward
looking legislative action.

Adtlitiveo and Fluoride Bills
H.R.9150. W'ith the favorable action

of the House Commerce Committee last
week on the color additive bills, Wash-
ington Office expects the way to be
opened up for consideration of the King
bills, H.R. 9150 and H. J. Res. 523. Both
bills deal with fluoridation and the action
can prove to be timelY in view of the
stepped up campaign of the U.S. Public
Health Service and its allies, the Ameri-
can Dental Society poison squads, who
are renewing the pressure in numerous
cities, notabl), Cihcinnati, Ohio.

The man who waJks with God alwaYs
gets to his destination.
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Mosquito Control Program' Cancer Operations Profitable
Bows to Govt. Ruling

Put away that outdoor barbecuq bat-
ten the hatches and prepare to defend
yourself.

The annual mosquito invasion is just
around the corner and this year there
is no defense

Members of the county eammission
Monday told representatives of Clark
County, Washington, towns and cities
that there will be no mosquito control
work done this summer because of a
goverment ruling concerning DDT, the
inSecticide sprayed over the anea each
summer for many years,

"We could be subjected to terrific law-
suits if we sprayed DDT around the
iounty this summer," tr'red Weakley,
local county commissioner, told the Post-
Record. "W'e're dropping the entire mos-
quito control program."

At Monday's meeting:, representatives
of the federal pure food and dmg depart-
ment testified the government is allow-
ing no tolerance of DDT in milk,'\{eakley said this means that if a
trace of DDT is found in a tank car full
of milk the entlre lot will be dumped on
orders from the federal government. "ft's
probably a result of the cranberry scare,"
Weakley said.

DDT sprayecl in the air setUes on the
grass, dairy cattle. eat the grass, traces
of DDT are found in the rrilk and all the
dairy farms suffer, he explained.

"E'armers jrxt can't turn their cattle
out on grass that has.been sprayed with
DDT," Weakley continued,

--.Carnas Post-Record, I[ay 19, 1960
Editor's Note 

- 
The battle is being

rion, let's keep up the pressure

ting. -The Independent

Dr. Has Low Money Priority
DURANGO, Colo. - A young couple

stood in the post-office debating whether
to pay the doetor bill or the eleitric bill.

The girl finallSr carne 1tp with this
solution: '"Pay the power bill, Doc's
not liable to shut off your blood." :.
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Surgery for the trea,finent "or detec-
tiorf' of -ca;n@r has become the most
oomrnon of all tJrpes of surgery per-
formed in the Unitetl States.

The Society of Actuaries reported this
month that one out of evdry seven.sur'
gical insurance claims in 1957 was, for
cancer surgery. IrL L947, only one out'of
fourteen operations was a "cancer" cut-

Mass Oral Polio Yaceine Test'
MfAMf, Fla. - 

The nation's'Pioneer
mass attempt to check polio through
oral vaccine is on here irnder" the in-
terested eye of the vaccine's originato,r.

Dr. Harold Cox, who developed the
cherry-flavored potion to supplant in-
noculations, pra,ised the program's pub-
lic opening in the greater Miami aiea.

"Although one million people have
taken the vaccine already," he said,
"saving the life of one American will
make more of an impression than saving
the lives of a million Russians."

-Honolulu 
Star Bulletin

Yirus is 6Proved' Luekemia
Cause

LOUISVILLE, Ky. A scientist
yesterday reveafed what he considered
to be conclusive proof that leukemia, a
uniformly fatal blood cancer of human
begins, is caused by a virus.

Dr. Stephen Schwartz presented the
leukemia report at a cancer research
seminar sponsored by the American Can-
cer Society. He .spoke forhimself and
his associate at Hektoen Institute for
Meclical Research in Chicago.

-Honolulu 
Advertiser

ONLY IN JESE
Trainman: "This train goes to Phila-

delphia and points west."
Old Lady: "l\Ie[, f want a train that

goes to Altoona and f don't care which
way it points!"
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Quncks
(Continued. from Page 10)

Morsq inventor of the electrie telegraph,
was also accused of being a "quack."
EIis first appeal to Congyess for aid in
developing the telepgraph was flatly re-
fused. He spent his fortune and four
heart-breaking years before his inven-
tion was approved.

Anofher "quack" was firomas A. E!di-
son. ft took him fifteen years, from 1870
to 1885, to overcome the prejudice of
his country-men and get them to install
electric lights.

lVilliam Roentgen, German scientist,
discoverer of X-rays, was Elnottrer
"quaek," much criticized in the papers
because it was said he would fuxvade the
privacy of the boudoir with fulvisible
rays.

Galileo, Italian astronomer, now called
the "father of modenr science," was
called a "quaek" by his people. IIe was
thrown in prison for "heresy" and tor-
tured until he renounced his scientific
beilefs. His story is well known-

Charles Goodyear, who gave the worltl
vulcanized rubber, is another famous
"quack," }[e was called a fool and an
imbecile by an unsSrmpathetic public.
Without funds he almost starved rather
than grve up his search for better rub-
ber and at last was successfirl.

Many of his experiments were made
in prison.

Another quack sald tomatoes could
be eaten as food.

The baby buggy was invented by a
"quack" named Charles Burton. His in-
vention was outla,wed as a "traffic
menace."

American newspaperts refused to pub-
lish the fact that ori December 17, 1903'
the Wright brothers, Wilbur and Onrille,
had flown a heavier-than-air machlne.
The brothers offered the United States
War Department control of all rights
to the invention. Ilncle Sam's boys were
too shrewd to be taken in. Ireading scien-
tists had explained that flying: machines
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were impossible anal the Wright brothers'
letters went in the "crank file."

In 1908, the Clevelamd, Ohio, Leader,
wired a reporter to "cut out the wildcat
stuff," when he sent in a story about
the W'rights' flYing machine.

The owner of the New York llerald'
James Gordon Bennett, a flYing en-
thusiast, sent Byron R. Nevirton, their
star reported to see what was going on
at Kitty llawk. William lloster, of the
New York American, Arthur Ruhl of
Collier's Weekly, news photographer
James If. Ilare, and a few others hid in
the pine woods and looked through field
glasies. On May 14, 1908, they saw with
[heir own eyes as two men got into the
strange contraption and it rose from the
ground by its own Power.

The next ctay front page headlines in
New York new.spapers announced that
men corrld make themselves wings and
fly. Reporter Newton also ser-rt a story
to a, nagazine. The rejecti<in slip saicl
his story did not seem to qualify ejther
as fact or fiction. They simply could ndt
believe it.

Er September, 1908, after a Public
demonstration of flying, the waiting
crowd gasped vrith astonishment when
the plane actually rose from the ground.
When Orville Wright lantled his plane,
hardened new'spaper men wept as they
grasped his handls in congratulation.
firey had seen the "imPossib1e."

If people fifty years ago iould not
believe that man could make 4 Plane
that would fly, need we be surprisetl
when people still cheat themselves by
their unbelief and Preiuclices?

Winston Churchill truly said, "Men
occasionally stumble over the lYuth, but
most of them pick themselves up q,ntl
hurry off as if nothing had happened."

Only those whose minds are prepared
can recogrrize TRIIIH.

Robert Quillen said, "Ma.n has always
fought fiercely to preserye hLis iglror-
atrtce."

You do your best kneeling when You
are in good standing with God.
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NIIF Getting Results
(Continued from Page 4)

sioner of the tr'ood and Drug Department
of lfealth Education and Welfare. Cer-
tain officiaLs within the department stitl
.release detrimental and untrue items to
'the press seemingly in an effort to re-
tard the work of this worthwhile in-
stitution. trf these officials are intelli-
gent enough to hold their positions, they
should know that science has proved,
as of this date, the basic truths of Ure
"Electronic Theory of Medicine,', and
that their actions but retard its true
benefits being given to tlre public. This
present investigation may provide the
clue .to why such action was taften in
the first place and why certain em-
ployees of this department continue to
snipe at this worthwhile project.

Ihe Press Glves a.n Eye X'ult
We are.reproducing in this issue, news

releases from across the nation, which
give you a real insight to what g:oes on,
and why. Unless there is a real houSe-
cleaning, the public cannot rely upon
the pronouncements of govemmental of-
ficials, The next issue will bring to you,
the actual testimony as given under
oath.

In Concluslon
'W'e want it distinctly understood, the

foregoing is not to be talen as a blanket
indictment of all those connected with
the I'ood and Drug Administration and
other goveramental departments, con-
nected with the protection of the health
of the American public. It is our con-
sidered opinion that, by and largq the
great majority of the employees of
these departments are honest men and
women, with only one desire, and that
desire, the protection of ttre public, Those
who profit from what is being done
to, and with our food, water and drugs,
are interested only in key personel and
in how and where to apply poltttcal or
economic pressure on those who are re-
lucta.nt to bpprove things not good for
the puhlic. ft is to ferret out these per-
sons and pressures, the Nationat Hea,lth
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Eederation has for the past five yearg
worked for the type of investigation now
being condueted by the Senate Commit-
tee under the able leadership of Senator
Elstes Kefauver. We have a g:reat deal of
respect for Secretary Arthur Elemming
and for George Larrick, the present
Commissioner of the X'ood and Drug
Administration, It is for this reason we
are urging that the present investiga-
tion be painstakingly thorough, to the
end these fine men may head a depart-
ment of which we ca.n all be proud, a.nd
in which we ca^rr put our trust.

The Washington office of tJre Nationa.l
Ilealt}r I'ederation, has been and is work-
ing whole heartedly with Senator Estes
Kefauver and his committee, to the end
the committee may "IIew to the Line:
Letting t}re Chips fall where they may."

As the Tuig is Bent -
So the Tree is lnclined

I took a piece of plastic clay
And idly fashioned it one day:

And as my fingers pressed it still
It moved a.nd yielded to mY wi[.

I came again when days were past,
The bit of clay was hard at last.

The form I gave it still it bore,
But I could change that form no mone.

I took a piece of living clay
And gently formed it day by daY,

And moulded with my power and art
A young ihild's soft and yielding heart.

I came again when years were gone,
It was a man I looked upon:

He still that early impress worel
And I coulcl change rn* t"rI!"T.tX*.

A visitor said to a little girl, "What
will you do when you are as big as your
Mother, De&r?" "Diet.'

Smart Alec Tourist: "What's your
speed Urrit here?"

Natlve: "Ain't got none! You fellows
caR't g'o through here fast enough for
u8."
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